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August 24, 1992

Mr. Jerry L. Bellow s, Area Manage r
Los Alamos Nation al Labora tory
Departm ent of Energy
528 35th Street
Los Alamos , New Mexico 87544-5 000
Dear Mr. Bellow s:
The Hazard ous and Radioa ctive
Mexico Envioro nment Departm ent
Nation al Labora tory's (LANL)
1992 for the closure plan of th_
HRMB must receive the respons
4, 1992. Our schedu le for
11th letter no later than Se emb
es that any inform ation
mandat
al
approv
plan
proces sing this closure
be consid ered in the
not
will
1992
4,
ber
receive d after Septem
After Septem ber
Plan.
Closure
TSL-125
final approv al of the TA-35
based on the
plan
closure
d
modifie
a
4, 1992, HRMB will write
curren t inform ation availab le.
Coreho le Data:
If LANL is able to show by the new data presen ted that the vertic al
extent of contam ination directl y under the unit is known and that
no contam ination remains above Health- Based Action Limits , NMED
will consid er this portion of the clean-c losure assessm ent
If LANL cannot make this demon stration , HRMB will
satisfi ed.
modify the closure plan to include the type of furthe r
invest igation deemed approp riate.
Surroun ding Soils:

If necess ary, HRMB may make modifi cations to the final samplin g and
analys is plan
impoun dment.
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If modificati ons are made to either part of the closure plan, the
modified plan will become the approved closure plan. A copy of the
modified plan with a detailed statement of reasons for the
modificat ions will be sent to LANL.
Once clean closure is confirmed , NMED will grant a clean closure
equivalenc y demonstra tion for the unit and terminate interim
status.
If there are any questions regarding this matter, please contact
Ms. Stephanie Stoddard of my staff at 827-4308.
Sincerely ,
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- ~CRA Permit Program Manager
Hazardous and Radioactiv e Materials Bureau
xc:

Mr. William Honker, EPA Region 6
Mr. Benito Garcia, HRMB
Mr. Steve Alexander , HRMB
Ms. Teri Davis, HRMB

Mr. John Krueger, EM-13, LANL

